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enU t e sick man unclosed bis eyes, and

faintly gasped: " Drink, drink!" Rosamond,
who was standing gazing intently upon the suf-
ferer, lifted the cup of water that stood beside

,h e mground, ana stooping over
him, held it to bis lips to drink.

The blood-shot eye of the man rested for a
moment upon ber face, then starting up with a
wild shriek, he exclaimed:

IEllen! my wife! is that you, or are you
come from the grave to reproach me for the past?"
Rosamond shrunk back terrified from the bed,
while the delirious creature shook bis head, mut-
tering to himself: "No, ne, I did but dre.
The dead sleep soundly. Oh! that I slept with
them, the long, dark, forgetful sleep that knows
no morning, no awakening to fresh toil and sor-
row."

IYou speak of the rest of the body," said
Arthur solemnly. " The soûl never sleeps."

ISay not so," returned the sick man wildly,
or of all men I am the most miserable."
" And who are you that court the oblivion of the

grave, and yet fear to die?"
" I bave no name. I lost all right and title

te my name long ago. I am a sinner-a great
sinner,-and the horrible thought that memory
may survive the grave, and prove my perpetual
tormentor, makes the thought of death terrible.
Oh! that I could forget-could indeed cease, to
be.» He sighed deeply, and turned upon his
pillow, with such a look of hopeless grief, that
Rosamond could no longer restrain ber tears.
One bright drop fell upon the hot brow of the
wretched man; and again he turued bis eyes
apon her face, and a darker shade of red flushed
over bis feverish countenance.

" MY God!" he said; " do not look so l1,k h

or I shah doubt the evidence of my Senses.
Angel of goodness! tell me who you are, who
can shed such bitter t"ft for a fallen wretch like
me?"

"A sinner like yourelf,"murmured Rosamond.
"A poor, weak, erring child of clay, who, having
known many sorrows, can feel for the sufferings
of another."

Like me-oh, no there are few, very few, so
bad as me," returned the stranger mournfully.

Yet I would be better-would repent, if it were
possible. I loathe the guilt which made me an
alien and a wanderer, and would return to virtue
and to God; but it is too late-too late! This
memory-this tormenting fiend, stands between
me and God. When I would pray, a thousand
mocking voices whisper to me of the pat, and
my agonized soul sinks back into the hell of self,
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and stubborn pride hardens my heart to meet
and dare the worst."

"Your mind is in a miserable state," said
Arthur; "but let the Spirit of God move On
this chaos, and light shal spring up among
the darkness, and you shal yet live to acknow-
ledge the power and the goodness of the Lord.
Throw yourself upon bis mercy, as a bungry
child seeks food of its parent; and He who feed
the birds of the air when they call upon hme
will have compassion upon yor."

"Upon the betrayer of innocence?"
"There is but one sin that the Saviour hm

pronounced unforgiveable."
"The shedder of blood?"
"David's soul was stained with the blood Of

Uriah, and though he suffered a heavy punish
ment for bis guilt, bis tears and repentance werW
not rejected by bis God."

"Oh! that I could gather hope from yoUr
words; but all is dark here," laying bis hani
upon his breast. " A darkness that can be flt."

" You are fatigued," said Arthur, obeervisf
the perspiration breaking out in thick drops 1Vr
bis brow. "We will talk over these mattfeas
morrow."

" And will you come again to-morrow?"
Arthur nodded assent,

And ber?"
I will come and see you, if my presence e0

aford you any consolation," said Rosamond.
" Consolation!-the sight of you awakens a

thousand agonies, and yet I could gaze upon your
mild, pale face, for ever. You are so like We'
the poor trustimg, heart-broken girl I desertO
in ber borrow! God knows if ahe be yet living*
or ber child. The latter would have been jO4
your age."

Rosamond gazed earnestly upon' the prostrat
form, that lay so crushed and helpleus at ber feeW'
and a strange interest was awakened within her,
for the unhappy man. His dresas wu old ae
worn, even to rags, but in spite of the ravage0
disease, and the gaunt hand of want, which
appeared to bave pressed him sore, there was
superiority of intellect, in bis expression, and &
trace of better days in the fine outline Of h*
haggard face, which did not escape ber obsVer
tion. He appeared between forty and fifty Yee"
of age, for the redundant masses of dark obeOan
hair that were scattered over bis pillow, We*
mingled with grey. She felt an intense cariowy
to know more of bis history, and he formed the
theme of ber conversation with her coOsiD
the way home.

" His faoe is familiar to me," she sid; " bd
where I have seen it before, I cannot imagine"


